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FROFESSIQMAL.

L, D.LOWE.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

uainmi!.u tLK, w.u
wr Will prfttice4i the courts

of Watauga, Mitchell and adjoining

counties. , 6O4

Todd;& Ballou.
.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

JEFFERSON. N. C.

Will uractlce in all the eouats-hear- d

Special attention given to real
estate lawn-- J collections. ;

0 1 C I
V J V" vU I

J.J3V HODGES.
Veterinary Surgeon,

.; SANDS,N.(J.
Aag. 6. ly.- -

F. A. LINNEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
BOONE, N. C .

Will practice iu the courts
of.cam andjyirroundingcoun
ttoa. Prmnnr nrtentinn lfiv
en to the collection of claims

' - I

and all other business of (e

.gal nature. o-U- - uo.

EDMUND JONES.
LAWYER

LENOIR, N. C

Witt Practice Regularly in
,the Courts of Watauga,
.6.1 'os.

J. CFETCIJER,
Attorney At Law,

. BOONE, N. C.

V Careful attention given to
collections. S

E.f1. LOVILJ.
-- ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BOOM, N. C,-- y

ISrSpecial attjntion,given
to all business entrusted to
his care." .

A, A. Ho.scla.vY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW r--

' Mountain City, Tennessee.
C Will practice k ill the courts
of Tennessee, gtatend Federal,

.Sn.lidl.praS;
.

alroral uature.
Office north east ofcourt house.

Oct. 11, 1900, ly.

E. SJ.MADUOy, D. b.S.

1 am now located .here for the
practice o( Dentis'tiy, and am ma- -
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most intricate work known to the

, a, specialty.
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--ATlORhEY Al LAW- ,-
N. C- -

given to
,all matters of legal nature.

Abstracting titles and
collection of claiuis a special

y
1.105.

ATTORNEY

LenoiTj N. C.

in the COUrtS
roatawei.watanga, Mircnen,

Prompt attention given to
.all legal matters to
hi cnw.

The Seooo! Ttacher

Nor long ago we stood up- -

on-th- e ground where William
Oraham Quarkenbush play
ed in his childhood, and vi- e-

hted the church he Joined
when the'day star horn, on
hiuh first burst npon his soul,

" Hhi i)4 to tninking about
the high and holy misHion of
the North Carolina school
teachers. The life of Qnacken
bush ought to be an tuspira- -

tion to evry body who has
story. Ue poared

the riches of hU mind a n d
heart into hiscallmir (he wan

V.A Aniun ni'.iri uimi nuuavc cyri
known) and died at last with
out a'home. Many aboy and
many a girl in Scotland coun
ty were led to see a vision un
tier,his mighty influence, and
it is no wonder that ther
hbve, reared a noble monu
ment to honor his memory in
the capital of the county. We
haye the honor of knowing
scores or mn aud women,
net so gifted and so strong

Quackenbush, but with
qual devotion and nnselfih
ness, who are laying their
live's upon the altar of ednca
tion in North Carolina. Next
to the preachers, who areour
first citizens in ser--
vice, stand these men and
women who are moulding
the of our good
state; Some of tbem are at
the head of high schools that
number their pupils bv bun- -
dreds, and others arin coun
try academies and public
school houses quietly doing
their telling work, but all
have the same high purpos.
niraely, the redemption til

of North Carolina,
These words do not apply to
all the teachers. Some are un
worthy to stand in the pres- -
ence of a child, but they ap
plvonlj to those who care
nothing for the money in th
business ahd everything for
the children they have at
their feet. Can any tribute be
too exalted for men and wo
men like these? Thank God,
there are such North Caroli
na .hol ua-W- r-. an,! tb
nor we win Hver Know ippir

J worth to, the world. Charity
and Children,

We sleeoin ncace in the
arms Of God when we yield
ourselyes up to His .Provi

gCIOUHness Ol 1114 mercies: no
more restless uncertainties,

.1
moat ence at the

nlcn wo are in for it Is God

who puts 08 mere. an! wno
n:nuitiH iiMiu niB mi um. vymi nr

be unsafe Where He has placed
..B?SI

The End of The World

oftroubles that robbed E. H. Wolfe
of Bear Grove, la., of all usefulness,

tholdence. in a delightful O n

profession,

PJ.Wn.K D "c ..c.r- - - -
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suffering, which I would never haye
survived had I not taken Electric

n rv aZ 0;
Stomach, Liver and Kidnsy com- -

plaints. Blood diseases Headache,
foiKiness and Weakness or

all Druggis.

Of
I .The onlv wav tO discover
tratbis by t(tnsc truth.

j,imnnunntMen
I Bot
"

Kindness and IU Reward

Several years ago an aged
man, traveling on a train be
tween Wilmington, Del.jand
Can? Charles. Va.. became ill.
and received, kind attention
from the news butcher, The
old mnn died recently aud

Melt the lad $.UOU. i nn int-i- "

dent in exploited aw a hint to
all bora to be kind to all they
meet, foras much as there in

no telling what angel in dis- -
guise may come along. Bad
teaching. The lad who pre
forms a service of this char--
acter withJiooes of a reward
n Ilia ll.iCHf Ik. irn lim. nill um urni v n urn v a i.iiik u

mercenary spirit, which will

rarely gain eyen a material
reward of much value; for it
is very hard for a mercenary
lad to conceal his motives. If
the news butcher on the New

York, Philadelphia and Nor
fork train had been mercenary
the Bick man would hnve dis
covered it, and, would prob
ably nave given mm a aoiiar
or two for his s?ryiee nnd dis
missed him from miud, But

.aas the lad s attentions were
prompted by kindness, they
touched the sick man's heart
and won his affoetiouste re--
memberance. As a conseqnen

ke. when be made bis will he
remembered bis benefactor in

.la m a

tuesame spirit. ine legacy
was not given in payment of
a service rendered, but as an
expression of good will for a
kind hearted lad. There is a
vast difference.

Here is a keynote of all true
generosity. Those who give
servi"eor attentiou forapur
pose whether the service be
gratitude or appreciation
drat the word! or materia
gain, usually gain nothing
but, disappointment. It. istbe
generous, unselfish gift, am
that only, which is nbonlne
ly sure--. of its reward, That
ort of giving looks not for

outside rewards of any char
acter, nnd, therefore is never
disappcinted. Its rewards is
in themner conciousness and
that isolwayssure.lt swee
ens the wellsprings and never
tat. . bad .a... ia th

I , J a K VJ.JAAtn.l
uiuuiu.-oncu- ni.

Make Hay White the Sun Shines'
There is a lesson in the wot It of

the thriftv farmer. He knows that
the bright sunshine maylst but
day.nd he prepares ifor the showers
which ate so liable to follow. So it
,hou,d be with every househnld.
Dysentery, diarrhoea and cholera

" j
of the homo without warning,

I m 1 t. .!..". nl: "ut . A
11.IUUMUVI mill o jvuiiw, vnuici n"u
Di.rrhoe,! Remedv. which is the
.I .."'.best known med.c.ne for these d.s

. .. , be keDtnthand

I . . . ..,'., . .
necessarv

.
i Hnd fiemv mav Drove tntai. ior saie
by all Ieulers Jjoone and by Uiow
ing ivocn wiug v.

.i .t. f iAmong ine myennon? maae
by women, says an exebang'
d re copper tips for shoes, the

machine, a eli filling foun
tain pf D, a portable tjpewri
ter, a stem winding watch
the bustle, and three impor
nut improvements on the
njng machines.

- In Self Defence ..

Kfiiinr Harnm. editor and manager
of the Constitutionalist, Eminence,
Kv when he was fiercelv attaci-e- d

four yrtrg ago, by Piles, bought a
box of Burklen's Aanicr Salve, of
whicfi he says: It cured me in . ten
days and no trouble since." Quickest
hesler of Burns, Sours, Cuts and
Vouud, sSat all IugKistsr

JJJ ;bd by carriage the washing

aeo Kindly troubis caused me great machine, the bread kneading

bodily

Marriage by Contract.

Marriages by contract are
scorning popular in Goth- -
in. Since the law providing

ortbif kind of marriage be a
a me operative three years
go there has been filed in
be City Clerk's office almost

6.000 such contracts. Mar
riage by contract is a very ic

simple legal procedure. Two
persons dpsiring to be mar
ried go to a lawyer or any
person qualified to draw up

contract or apply to the
City or County Ckrk'ii office
for the regular blank form,
lave the contract drawn up
or fill out the form, and then
iro before a Notarj. Public

ustice of the Peace, Com
missioner of Deeds, or any
other officer with legal au
thority nnd there the con
rnct is acknowledged. That
ndsit. The contract" may be

filed with the City Clerk or it
may not. Tbe law does not
require tbat it be filed, O'l
bat point tbe law is lax,

ant efforts are being made to
in ve the law changed so
that it shall require the No
tary or whoever takes the
acknowledgement of the con
ract to file it with tbe clerk

of the city within tn days or
be subject to a penalty. The
aw requires a clergy in nn to

file with Mu Bureau of Vital
Statistics all certificates of
marriages preformed by him
within ten days after the cere
mnn jr The mnrrmcrA fnn1
tract is not without other
weaknesses. It is trnetbat it

a husband and wiie agree to
liegrace or on forsake the
other, so long as the con- -
ract cbu h- - produced in evi
lenH o( their first agreement
or witnesses can be obfamed
to the signing of the co-n-

tipct the agreement remains
in legal forci. But utile con
tract has not been filed with
tbe Clerk or has been lost or
destroyed and no witnesses
to the contract can be pro
duced and one of the parties
to the contract desires it
abrogated, there seems to be
no redress Jfor the yictim.
New York Correspondence
Pittsburg Dispatch.

Orujln of tba f'lndun Snmaie:!'

The Spartanburg corres
pondent ottho News andCou
rier gives the following, inter
estinir explanation of the
term Indian Summer:

"According to ttad'tion In
dlan summer is a warm, bu
ry spell of weal her that fol-

lows t he first snow. It is said
the first settlers farther
north felt that they were safe
from Indian attacks when
now came. The Indian know

ing that thawhites felt se
cure, nvide their most sav
age incursions alter the first
snow had melted and the
weather turned warmer, and
hence the Indian summer.
It is not often that we have
a condition of weather here
corresponding to that. Du
ting this month there may
be,'a warm' spell after this
cold weather, which is A fair
imitation of tbe Indian sum
mer. Yorkville Enquirer.

MAS STOOD THX TEST 33 YEARS,

The old original Grove's, Tasteless
Chill Tonic You know what .you
are, takirg; It is iron and quinine
in a tasteless form. Nrt ru", no pay
joe. v-V"- 1' ";,; -

.
A Fool in Canonicals:

At the recent meeting of
the American Missionary As.
sociation held at Oberlin, 0.,

poor, deluded, purblind id

iot, disgracing theebnrch of
God by wearing the canoni-

cals, gave birth to the follow
ing incendiary and yet idiot

expression: , '

"The crime against South
ern women, wnicn nas pro
voked th defiance of law and
order and incited to savage
modes of revenge, Is a judg-
ment of God uoon the past
treatment of slave women."

Tbe folly of a fool like this
should and would be treated
with silent contempt and dis
gust did it not come from a
divine of prominence, at a
great, religious gathering,
und which folly has been giv
en wide publiciry. It is just
such purling IdlOtS that term
il.PH.in nn th Intr- - rhAf rfts,?;THni iFfnrtH of stntPKrupri

. .V
iiiubL.nii'1 auuiu 111 it 11 c i i r

I

WOrK Ol Solving me great
oroblem of the races. And it

i.,o c.nh man inkuK,.Kin JllOk rUl.ll Ullll IU IIICVIIUII'III
.

I

J l -- I 1L.ni ion, iuai pince ine Kreuu
harrier in the way of the
church.

The Pittsburg Post has the
a., 11 1 ... :. ..,..)
to the anove wnicti is not a
miss:

Just snch vanorinirs as
this renel the average man

I I

from the missionary move
ment, and eyen aid in deerca
ulnar hmih ntranrinnra ft U

the insistence upon the direct
agency of the Creator in all
mortal affairs nnd theascrip
tion to Him of acts which
the weak brain of mortals
cannot reconcile with 1 3 y e
eharity and good will, that
turn men in (heir rash judge
ment and error into the do
main of doubt. Some violen
jiulpiter confuses primary
and secondary laws of tbe n'
inverse, am) arranges all di
vine economy according to
Ids own feeble purview. That

sft a t t ltne uon 01 neignnoriy 1 o v e
honld practice a vendetta

horn woman ia'Klaa
J

1.l Lpuemy mat even an nmwmn- -
1 a go meeting, m uoerim
should resent." Charlotte
m...- - l

"Ignorance of ihelaw" said tbe
Judge, "exenses no one " That
being the case," rejoined the prls I

oner, "it's a wnnuertne jury did
not find my lawyer euilt.v."
Chicago Daily News,

Corn jnice of some kind rais
ed a little disturbance on
Sunday nigh tr Charles Culler
got rampageous nnd shot a
few times. He a poared to
get mad at Elani Culler and
threw some rocks at Elam's
house, He was arrested and
taken to tne mayors rosi
riincp where n writ wna iaened" " -

to put L,mnim in jail till morn
inrt nM. iV.1,.1..v.... ..ri.oir.,
er. asked nermiHSton to been' ' " r
himlo-ckedup-

in

a room In
the hotel till the next morn... .
ing. 3Ut While Waiting in
the lobby to be assigned a
p.trttn ('nllwr fnt nut nt thu
dOOr and has not been beard

Corn-- juice is the
cause. n ilkesboro . Cbrbni -

f . ' : .

0ft.9VSTft e A
fcanta UM Yet Ran Unjt auM

BfMtaia JWAVJ,
. 'Sf

When the

Hair Falls
Then It's time to act I No time
to study, to read, to experi-

ment I You want 'to save your
hair, and aavo it quickly, tool
So make up your trust! --this
very minute that If your hair
ever comes out voa will use
Ayer's Hair Vigor. It mikci
the scalp healthy. The hair
stays in. It cannot do any
thing else. It's nature's way.

Th bt kind of a t ttmnalal
"old tor OTr sixty rara.H

tnr J.O. Ar ., LowU,
irr mmuummrmnnATyers Mem

riLia.
ncrauL.

BANK 8TATESEIT.

condition of the Watauga Couhtv
liank at Hoone, IN. v., a Itit btat
of Wortn Carolina, at tnecloseoi
business Sept, 4, 1906: '

KESOURCBS.
j j .,. ...,

Ijuau. nun uo'"i" V'ttl't"!Overdraft! unsecured 437.07.
Bunkins house 937 6fr
Furniture and fixtures 400.00.
riiiA frm ranlrA ann tnun.IM

keit 8,169.11.
Gold coin, 300.00
Silver coin, including all

minor com currency. A49.81,
n"""""1

7,037.00.

Total .......141,364.46.
liabilitie

- . I1?.0??-0- ?

InliuiHdl nfAhll AKS

current expenses and
taxes raid 1 ,399,ot.

Bills payable 3,146.00,

'SSJ ta SuVySB
Deposits subject to checK7,684,
Cashier's cn-- a outstanding 13500,

Total 143. 364.461

State of North Carolina, Watauga
county, ss: I, E. S. Coffey, Cashier
of the above named bank, do sol
emnly swear that the above state
ment ia true to the best of my knowL
edge and belief.

E. S. Coffey, 0ahier.
Correct Attest. W, 0. Coffey, N,

L. Mast.Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before

me, this 15th day of Scpt.iootf.
J. M, May, Register of Deeds.

Dear Gus;- -1 hnye solved the
mother-in-la- w problem; just give
her reeular y llollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea. It will make her
hw,ltliy, happy and docile as a
iamb. 85 cents, Tea or Tablets.
M. Blackburn. Blowing Rock
urug uo.

Sorrow is the parent of ma
qv tt gong.

H Tfin I FIB ft flnBTI RlB

Weakened by Oyer-Wo- rt

Unhealthy Kidney Hake Impure Blood.

It used to be considered that only
urinary and bladder troubles were to be

tracea 10 xiie maneys,
but now ' modern
science proves that
nearly aU diseases
bare their beginning
in the disorder ef
these most important
organs.

The kldnays filter
and purify th blood- -

'that is their, work.'
.n.u.r... wltaH vnnr1ililiiviara viikUuvii nii.u;vi.. '

or out of order, yon can nnderaUnd how
nnlcklv vour entire bodv is affected and
.I ' ' - - t J. Um

Lt,HOW every organ
.

iccun iu in vw

I if von are tick or feel badr.M beiriO
tokta'giSe great kidney reaMdy, Da,

I viimw'i SwmrRoot. becana a aooa.
I . r. ? - In At 11, w.i J

K'othToVgS iS&jlWV
wilt convince anyone.

If on are sick vou can makft no ml
take by first doctoring vour kldajra.

5KrOThVt
klrine nmnlv. ia soon realized. It
stands the hightst for its wonderful cures
0f the most distressing eases, and is Sold- Jland ofle-doi- ur aizej
bottles. Yon may
have a aaniole bottle nam Oft.

I by mail freealso a pampmet tei.iaf? yon
how to find oat if yon have kulney or

I U.Um mnM Mention . thia tianef
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing--

, natnton, . . uon iraaaeany humk,
. nut rememrjer ine name, owamp-isiw- ,

Dr. Kilmer'a Swamp-Roo- t, and the ad
dress, Birghamton, N. Y., on every bottla,


